Abstract. An egg carton unloader is a device used to feed eggs loaded in cartons to the clean egg production line, and mainly includes three major components: loaded carton conveying mechanism, carton unloading mechanism, and egg feeding platform. In this paper, based on the mechanical and pneumatic systems designed for the device, the Siemens S7-1200 PLC is selected for control system development for the egg carton unloader, distribution design and program control flow chart design for I/O point, realization of automation control of the carton conveying mechanism, carton unloading mechanism and egg feeding platform. It features high reliability and high cost effectiveness.
Introduction
As China's economy developed, people's living standards rose and the daily diet's demand for eggs increased, China's egg yield leaped to number one in the world in 1985, and continued to stay ahead. According to statistical data from 2015 from the National Bureau of Statistics, China's egg yield was up to 29.99 million tons in 2015 [1] . However, the eggs consumed in China are mainly those purchased from vegetable markets, are never treated in any way, and are often stained with feathers, blood or even excrement. Such eggs are neither good looking nor healthful. Owing to people's emphasis on food safety, large breeding enterprises have begun to introduce foreign devices for producing clean eggs and selling such eggs in supermarkets. The so-called clean eggs refer to fresh and shelled eggs which have been processed by technologies such as rinsing, drying, membrane spraying, grading, code spurting, carton loading and freshness-maintaining packaging [2] . The increase of consumption of clean eggs and the improvement of labor costs are bound to bring a large demand for clean egg production equipment. There is a certain difference between China's breeding scale and foreign breeding scale. In general, foreign breeding scale is large, up to several hundred thousand or even million; in general, however, China's breeding scale is small, and only a few poultry farmers' breeding scale is up to a hundred thousand [3] . Therefore, introducing foreign clean egg production equipment does not suit China's breeding status quo. In China, large breeding enterprises usually take the lead and purchase eggs of smaller poultry farmers nearby for producing clean eggs for which they need to use a carton unloader. The so-called carton unloader is a device used to feed eggs loaded in cartons to the clean egg production line. The device has the following roles: replacing manual carton unloading or unloading with the aid of simple auxiliary tools, improving production efficiency, and reducing labor intensity. In this paper, it is proposed to provide an introduction of the developed control system for automatic carton unloaders.
Structure And Oeration Of Carton Unloader

Structure of Carton Unloader
The carton unloader is a device used in the first working procedure of the clean egg production line, and as an important device, its production efficiency and reliability will directly affect the performance of the whole clean egg production line. Therefore, in order to realize reliability and high efficiency of carton unloading, the carton unloader is composed of the following three parts: (1) carton conveying mechanism, which is mainly composed of a chain conveyor and carton collection device and is used to convey loaded cartons to the carton unloading device for carton unloading and collect unloaded cartons; (2) carton unloading mechanism, which is the core device of the carton unloader and is mainly composed of a guiding cylinder, oscillating cylinder, carton compressing mechanism and egg suction mechanism and is mainly used to suck up the eggs in the cartons and place them on the egg feeding platform so as to realize egg carton unloading; (3) egg feeding platform, which is used to convey eggs placed by carton unloading forwards to other working procedure mainly through one belt conveyor [4] . The structural representation of the carton unloader is shown in Figure I . 
Operation of Carton Unloader
This device sucks up eggs in loaded cartons conveyed by the chain conveyor belt through the carton unloading structure, rotates them and places them on the egg feeding platform. The specific operation process of the carton unloader which satisfies the technical requirements of carton unloading is as follows: the chain conveyor conveys loaded cartons placed manually (mechanically) on the chain conveyor belt to the carton unloading position; the position detection sensor detects them to see whether they are in place and then sends a signal to the PLC; the PLC sends a signal to the magnetic valve to compress cartons downwards in the compressing mechanism with the cylinder; the egg suction mechanism right above moves downwards through the guiding cylinder and sucks up the eggs with a vacuum; at the same time, the suction cup of the egg suction mechanism on the egg feeding platform is connected with air and puts the eggs down; then the magnetic valve of the guiding cylinder inverts; the egg suction mechanism rises and rotates after reaching its position; at the same time, the chain conveyor belt moves forward for a distance of one carton, the carton compressing cylinder mechanism compresses the cartons with the cylinder; the magnetic valve of the cylinder inverts again; the egg suction mechanism drops and completes the egg suction and placing actions; then the next egg unloading cycle starts [5] . The egg carton unloading process flow diagram is shown in Figure II . 
Control System Design
The designed egg carton unloader, with intricate structure and complex actions, requires accurate coordination of actions among devices, controls many signals, and is applicable to magneto electric situations. Therefore, programmable logic controller (PLC) is selected as its control core. This is because PLC has advantages such as high reliability and strong capacity of resisting disturbance, and requires little system design, programming, installation and debugging. Therefore, the PLC is widely applied to automatic control systems of various mechanical devices and production processes. 
Control System Composition
The main task of a control system for an egg carton unloader is to control the various parts of the egg carton unloader according to the rhythm and work flow of the clean egg production line. The main actions to be controlled include: start and stop of the egg feeding platform; start and in-place stop of the carton conveyor belt; and the rise, drop, rotation, suction and putting-down of the egg suction mechanism. To complete the above control requirements, the control system of the device mainly involves the PLC, magnet switch, optoelectronic switch, magnetic valve and asynchronous motor [6] [7] . The control schematic diagram is shown in Figure III .
PLC Selection
The operation method of the egg carton unloader is divided into two modes: manual and automatic continuous. The device has 32 input points and 24 output points in total. In view of reliability and economy, the Siemens S7-1200 type PLC is selected because this type of PLC features compact design, low price and an instruction set with powerful functions, which is able to provide communication and solutions for various technological tasks, and is especially suitable for meeting the demands of entirely different automatic control in multiple applications. The CPU 1212C DC/DC/DC is selected as the central processing unit (CPU) module, and the two-figure input/output extension module SM1223 is added, which is able to provide 40 input points and 38 output points in total [8] .
I/O Address Assignment
I/O address assignment of the egg carton unloader is based on the S7-1200 PLC input and output characteristics and control requirements. Specific assignments are shown in Table I .
Program Flow Chart
The egg carton unloader requires close and accurate coordination between its various complex actions. Therefore, during control system design, the PLC is taken as the control core; the two-figure input/output extension module SM1223 is added; multiple magnetic switches and optoelectronic switches are used for position detection in order to realize inversion control or actions of elements such as magnetic valves, ensuring the reliability of the device. The control system of the device sets two operation modes: manual and automatic, which considers the actual situation of the device in debugging and repair during the design process. The control flow chart is shown in Fig. IV [9] .
Conclusion
As people's demand for clean eggs has increased, labor costs have continued to rise, and clean egg production enterprises' demands for automatic clean egg production lines have become increasingly large, the egg carton unloader has become one key part of a clean egg production line. It can not only rapidly and accurately move eggs to the egg feeding platform, and but also can adjust the speed of various actions to adapt to the rhythm of the clean egg production line, significantly improving efficiency. In this paper, a control system is designed based on the working principles of the egg carton unloader and research on the designed mechanical and pneumatic systems; PLC selection and I/O point assignment are conducted; and a program control flow chart is drawn. The developed egg carton unloader features low price and high reliability, and is bound to be widely applied to automatic clean egg production lines.
